OTFORD TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT QUESTIONNAIRE
Please answer this simple questionnaire to let us know if you agree with the options being considered to improve
traffic management in Otford. This is your chance to voice your opinion on how we can make Otford a safer,
cleaner and more attractive place to live, work and visit.
***DEADLINE FOR COMPLETED QUESTIONNAIRES 9th DECEMBER 2018***
This questionnaire is also available online at www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/L9C67T6. To find out more about
the traffic proposals before you complete the questionnaire please visit the Otford Parish Council website at:
www.otfordpc.kentparishes.gov.uk and go to ‘Traffic Management’. For a paper copy, or if you know of
someone who might benefit from this questionnaire in an alternative format, please contact Otford Parish
Council (details below). Extra copies of the questionnaire are also available from the Parish office or website.
PLEASE TICK APPROPRIATE ANSWERS 
Q1. PLEASE PROVIDE YOUR POSTCODE.............................................................................
Yes

No.

Don’t know

Q2. Do you believe that slowing down traffic in Otford would be beneficial?.............................
20mph
Q3. Which traffic speed do you believe would be most desirable?............................................

30mph

Don’t know

Q4. Which traffic speed do you think would be most appropriate in the following areas?

30mph

Don’t Know

20mph

Along the High St (Pond to Rye Lane)................................................................................
Along Pilgrims Way West (Rye Lane to Telston Lane).......................................................
Along Station Road (Pond to Pilgrims Way East)...............................................................
Along Pilgrims Way East (inc Row Dow)............................................................................
Along Shoreham Road (Pilgrims Way East to Hillydeal Road)...........................................
Along Sevenoaks Road (Pond to Beadles Garage)............................................................
Q5. To have a 20mph limit or zone, it may be necessary to have some traffic calming to
control traffic speed. Which of the following traffic calming measures do you think would
be most appropriate? Please tick as many as you think apply.
Speed tables for pedestrian crossings (large flat raised areas with ramps not speed bumps).............
Pedestrian crossings (dropped kerbs, tactile paving & coloured stripes no flashing lights)...................
Refuge-islands (safe areas for pedestrians to stop in the centre of the road to split crossing)..............
Road surface rumble strips (create change in sound & vibration to alert drivers to slow down).............
Road surface colouring (variation in road colour to alert drivers to change in environment).................
Road surface textural changes (e.g. block paving to narrow road or create curves to slow traffic)......
Line markings (road marking techniques to visually narrow the carriageway).......................................
A build-out (extended pavement) at Pickmoss in High St to reduce carriageway to a single lane........
None of these.........................................................................................................................................
Additional information:

Yes

No

Q6. If you felt safer walking on the pavements in Otford would you use them more frequently?................
Q7. If you felt safer riding a bicycle on the roads in Otford would you cycle more frequently?..................
Q8. How do you travel to work? Please tick more than one if applicable.
Car

Train

Bus

Bicycle

On foot

Other

I don’t work

THANK YOU FOR TAKING THE TIME TO COMPLETE THIS QUESTIONNAIRE. Your input will help us to improve
traffic management and ensure our village is a safe place. Please post your completed questionnaire in the box at
Yvonne’s, Otford Pharmacy, the Post Office, One Stop or Parish Office. Alternatively, post your questionnaire to Traffic
Management - Otford Parish Council, 21, High Street, Otford TN14 5PG.
Otford Parish Council email address: clerk@otfordpc.co.uk

Telephone number: 01959 524808

